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A Hundred Tetn to Ctee.
Where «31 be the birds that nog,

A hundred yean to eero* ?
The flowers that now in beamy *"■*»

A hundred jeers W ««e *
The rosy Up. _
The hdly hw.
Tbs heart that beats
So pj iy now—

01 where will be lore’s beauueg eye, 
j ,g pjj^nt wlee and sorrow a ngh,

A bandied years to come ?

Who’ll press tor gold this crowded street
A hundred years to come ?

Who’ll tread yon church with willing teet 
A hundred years to oome ?

Pale, trembling age
And fiery youth,
And childhood, with 
Its brow of truth,

The rich and poor, oo land and sea,
Where will the mighty millions be 

A hundred years to oome ?

We all within our glares shall sleep 
A hundred years to come !

No Using soul for us will weep 
A hundred years to oome 1 

But other men 
Our lends will till,
And others then 
Our streets will fill !

While other birds wUl sing as gay,
As bright the sunshine as to-day,

A hundred years to oome ! B. O. T 
Washington, June it, 1867.

BtisctUmuons.

The

The Indfon Army and the Indian 
Insurrection.

A letter signed ” Major," in the Timet, 
shows the writer to be well acquainted with 
the changes which time has wrought on the 
Indian army. Hie conclusions may not al
ways be accepted, bet his sketches are life
like and striking.

THE ENGLISH OFFICE» IN INDIA FORTY 
TEA»» AGO.

In the “ good old days," when the pagoda 
tree bore fruit, and the soy age from Eng
land to India was a business of si* to eight 
months, the •* Compeny’e serrant ” settled 
himself down in hie presidency es bis future 
home. He ate, be drank, and was merry, 
and when sated with the rough companion
ship of bis messmates (for e precious rough 
set were our forefathers) be looked about 
for domestic enjoyment ; and, because Eng
lish ladies were in those.days few end far 
between, be betook himself, in nine cases 
out of ten, to the Houris of the land, and 
in their arms forgot more and more the 
ties that should bind him to his home, the 
restrictions lhai should be obeerted by s 
gentleman, and the duties ihst are impéra
tifs oo a Christian. Sir, picture to your
self an Indian of the old school. He is 
lolling on his sofa or on two chaffs, array
ed in bia ehirt and pyjamas alone (though 
it be long past noon,) under a punkha, 
close to a latiy, a hooka in bis mootb, » 
jorum of brandy and water in bis band, 
and his ”bee-bee” by his side or squatted oo 
the floor, with a host of her netire relatirer, 
and a rising brood of calf-skin coloured 
children around.

THi orricae or the present J»*t.

Let ibe years pass, and look at the In
dian officer again through the medium of 
the oreriand passage, the medium of quick 
and frequent intercourse with hie mother 
country. He may be dissipated, deep in 
bia tailor’s books—-but he is so Englishman 
ia appearance, though of the fast sort ; and 
he would just as soon think of congregating 
with jackals, as passing the lire-long day 
with Naueb girls and their relations. It is 
easy to see the first specimen muet be the 
farourite among natiree, but whether it be 
desirable to gain natire affection by return
ing to such a happy slate it must remain 
for society and the public to decide. The 
rest improreinent of late years in the tone 
of the company's eerrice, in the style of its 
members, and especially among lie military 
officers, has been unireraally remarked and 
commented upon. And it is strange that 
people should now seek in that rery im- 
prorement the source of erils so direful as 
these murderous mutinies. Yet such is 
the fact, and these commentators do in
directly desire the British officer in India 
to retrograde in ihese times of improre- 
ment, to direst himself of English ideas 
and habits, and to relapse into the disgust
ing condition I hare a bote endeatored to 
depict of an " Old Indian.” It is unfor
tunate tbit advancement and improrement 
end closer connection with a people among 
whom our lot is cast cannot go hand in 
hand ; but it is not less a fact. The His- 
dostaoee, be be Mussulman or be be Hin
doo, is • creature to whom change is un
known ; he is a perfect future, end as lines 
springing from a point, and not parallel, di- 
rerge more the more they extend, so after 
years will place a wider gulf between this 
peculiar people and the English who rule 
orer them, and to tax the latter with inef
ficiency for results which the Almighty 
alone can gorern is unjust to the lest de
gree.

HINDOOS—DEVOTEES AND SCETTICS.
From ihese remarks, imperfectly as they 

•re worded, is it not eeey to see that the 
volcano which has now burst forth mutt 
have exploded in the com moo course of 
event* f When we first took Indie, or, 
more historically speaking, when we first 
commenced to reign there as metiers, urdy 
communication with England unanglicittd 
the minds of our officials. We gate in to 
the natives. We adopted in * measure 
their habits, i heir ideas, their drees. We 
nsvar thought of educating them. They 
uneducated us. But when the irresistible 
“«•aeemeut of later years epread into the 
land’ whaa education, hale by little, forced 
'* ”*7 those realms of ignorance and 
conceit, there maimed to the darkened 
Hindoo or the bigoted Mtusulman but one 
of two couiros.-io become . convert him
self, or to get rid of ib. ianiuaMott of con- 
vereiou. A. regard. ,he Hu*», lbe 
be reeddy understood when ii » known 
that ” Shiama,’’ or Hindoo Scriptures ate 
not confined to religions inbjecu, bet an 
• code embodying the entire Hindoo sys
tem of astronomy and geography; that there 
is scarcely a passage in oer exposition of 
iboee sciences which does not afaarly refat* 
the “ Sheetr is and that therefore to leach
that the eerih is e globe, that h ie derided 
into so many continents, that k revoke, 
round lbe sun, or that an eclipse is occa
sioned by the shadow of a heavenly body, 
is as much to strike at the root of the Hin
doo faith as denying the existence of 
Messiah would be to call in question the 
Holy Bible. In proof of this emertien I 
nave only to point out the feet, that the ed
ucated portion of the Bengal race consist el 
present of men who are of oo religion— 
that is of no revealed or traditional religion, 
hat either dqiste or materialists. Thera 
gentlemen adopt pertly the European drees, 
drive about in gay carriages or gigs, drink

!!^,rawdiie*«w of this class meet 
LTroloexstreck the bigoted unedecsted 
Hindou with apprehensions of the approach 
iog downfall of H iodootem ; and when, 
in addition, it ie borne in mind that t be 
government of India, determined to deal 
evea banded justice to all cl lews of tie sub
jects, recently prated * Uw rewinding the 
Hiddoo lew which deprives e convert from 
Hiodooiem of «II succession to hereditary 
properly, end thus released him from the 
talons of the Brabminieal priesthood, it ia 
not difficult to understand that eveiy Brsh 
min in the country was ripe for an effort to 
check the ineviteble impending fall of his 
religion.

MUSSULMAN HATE.
As regards the Mussulman, who does 

not know that the followers of this persua
sion hive ever to a men burned with hatred 
against us, knows little of tbit portion of 
our Indian subjects. So bitter it this en 
mity that it ie matter of wonder it hei not 
long ago overcome the went of unanimity 
for which Orientals are noted, and, instead 
of bursting forth in some grand explosion, 
baa contented itself hitherto with a few 
frantic and limited émeutes, as in the ease 
of iho Monlariee in Bengal and the Moplaa 
jo Madras. From the time of his first sub
jection to the British rule the Mahoroedan, 
like a wounded tiger in bia lair, or a baf
fled spider in bia web, has lein smouldering 
away, so to say, with fiendish hate and a 
fierce longing for revenge, strengthened by 
the deep enmity towards all of other creeds 
tanght biro by his faith. Forming, how 
ever, but e portion of the population of In
dia, and having ages ago rendered himself 
odious to the Hindoo, from whom no co
operation could be hoped for, he has re
mained comparatively tranquil, biding bit 
i,me—watching how long the Christian and 
the Hindoo would reside quietly together. 
After in interregnum in which the former 
does nothing but scrape together rupees and 
acquire territory,—the necessity for «meli
orating what we poaaces getting trreaiatible, 
—the first move in the right direction it 
taken by the abolition of Suttee. The 
Musaulmiu we can fancy pricking up bia 
ears at this, but lor so horrible a rite there 
are few advocates among the Hindoos, and 
the measure peases quietly. It ia followed 
after some years by the withdrawal of gov
ernment from *11 connection with the villein- 
ious idolatries of Juggeoaui and of Gysgee. 
This produces some discontent, for Hin
doos •• well as Buddhists dearly love the 
countenance of the sovereign power to their 
religiouv ceremonies All this lime educe- 
tion is beginning to mike itvelf fell. The 
wonders of truth become more and more 
irresistible, and then comes slowly imping- 

upon Brahmioical consciousness lheiog
rapid spread of new ideas and opinions 
among the hitherto bigoted Bengalese, end 
their consequent secession from Hiodooism. 
The Brahmin has become more ready to 
fraternise with the Moslem ! But hitherto 
the Government has kept itself rigidly aloof 
from teacher and disciple. Its apparent 
want of sympathy with converts has attract
ed animadveiaioo in England, and it ia for
ced to inierfete by enacting two laws : one 
to release the Hindoo widow from ihe cruel 
fiat of perpetual celibacy, ihe other to pro
tect the confer! from Hiodooism from ihe 
spoliation of Ins property, The Hindoo 
law, it must be remembered, prohibited the 
marriage of Hindoo widows, and disinher
ited the eeceder from lbe Hindoo faith. 
These last seis caused, doubtless a deep 
sensation, and lotmed assuredly a strong 
argument for the Moslem to bring forward 
in urging the Hindoo to repel lbe threaten
ed downfell of his creed ; and when Ihe un
fortunate cartridge affair occurred the match 
was applied to a mine winch had been si
lently loading, and the Mussulman was en
abled to pul hi* diabolical machinery into 
movement, secure of the co-operetion of 
ihe Hindoo. That his plot» have not suc
ceeded id shaking the government is cause 
of thenksgiving io God.

Tht Indigo Atrocities.
lw a letter from the Rev. Dr. Doff to Dr. 

Tweedie, printed ia the Witness, and dated 
Cslcetia, 7th Jely," we find the follow- 
w " The ease of JLeeei, the capital of 

a petty etetn in Bandelcead, to the west of 
Allahabad, ie oat of the most deplorable. 
Tbe sepoys bave mutinied, some of lbe offi
cers effected their escape, end other* were 
killed. Bel the major part of the Euro
péen*, to tbe number of 56, inclusive of the 
ladies and children, got powesioe of lbe fort, 
and for several day* kept good tbeir posi
tion, lbe ladies sewering tbe gentlemen io 
cooking for them, eend.ng them refresh
ments, casting ballets, &.C. Though be- 
ginniog to be ranch straitened for went of 
profitions, they held oat onltl at lest lbe 
mutineers, assisted with gone and elephants 
by tbe rani or queen, sneetded in effecting 
en entrance at one of tbe gates. Then did 
tbe proverbial faithlessness of Asiatic» re
ceive a freeh illustration The gentlemen 
—some of whom were ferooue marksman, 
one of them having killed no less than twen 
ty-five of tbe rebels with bie own band— 
were solemnly promised that if they laid 
down tbeir erms and givn themselves up 
quietly, the lives of ell would be spired 
Unfortunately for tbemeeWes, tbeir wises 
and little ones, they were induced to listen 
to these promises and coûte oat. No i 
er had they done so, than they were lied" in 
a long line between tome trees, and bed 
tbeir beads struck off! Such ladies na bad 
children were doomed to see them cut in 
bslvea before tbeir own lorn came I Then 
followedjscenet of dishonour and tortura too 
hideous to be narrated !—these muderous 
savages, like tbe tigers which inhabit tbeir 
jungles, seemingly delighted to play with 
tbeir victims before dispatching them. In 
other cease where father and mother bave 
been killed, end little children bave made 
an effort to run away, they have been caught 
and thrown into the flames of the horning 
bouses ! Such cruelties, outraging as they 
do every law of humanity, ere earning lor 
the perpetrators universal execration.^ In 
another well authenticated ease, the Euro
pean servant o a meat was railed and alow 
ly cut into small pieces, and portions of his 
flesh forced down tbe throat* of bie children, 
before they were themselves evuelly destroy
ed ! Even the oetive servants of the same 
meat were ' marked’ by tbe brntel mutineers 
by having tbeir bends, and ears, and notes 
cot off! Elsewhere the aepoya took up liv
ing children by the legs, with the heads 
banging downwards, and tore them up in 
two. In one instance, four children of one 
family were thus barbarously loro up before 
the eyes of tbeir father and mother, who 
themselves were soon afterwards shockingly 
abused sod butchered. Indeed, I know 
nothing in bieiory comparable to ihese atro
cities, except those perpetrated by lbe 

bloody Piedmontese' oo the Waldensian 
witnesses.”

STAR”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

' *HI Society M chMty. but wet ez«l*alrely deroted to 
tbe Asm ranee of the liras ef member, of tbe « sals? 

aa Method let Hotietteo. and of the hearer» and friend» ef 
that relief*»eoeaexion Aaaaraaeea. howerer. may ta 
acted apoa all aeaorabl# lire».
One-ha If, at least, of the Director# an chose» from 

credited Members ef the Wrateyaa Methodist Societies.
Tbe adraaiaf re It offer» to Amarer» Inc I ode all tbe bee 

eat» which bare been d ere loped d Brief the arocreee of 
the system ot Life Amaraaee. bat the follow!»» deeerre
‘’StoteWntbTar ninety percent. of the Frotta ascertain 

1 ereey are years, divided among Policy-holder» baring 
ltd Three Annual Premiums :
Credit may be siren for one half the Premloms, upon 

whole Life I’oliclea. for Flee Veara.
Policies which may lease, from Non-payment of th< 

Premlam, may be renewed at aay period not earned lue 
Biz Months, eat ie factory proof being giren that the Lift 
aaeared la ia good health, and on tbe p»y»«H ®f a aaiall 
Fine.

Aaeared Persona (not being waiving by probation 
lllbe allowed lo proceed In time of peace. In dected 
nets, to any port In Knrope, and return, without extr»» 

charge or prerioui permlwfon of the Directors.
No claim dlapnlad, except ia case of palpable fraud ; aa 

eniataetional error wlil not r it late a Policy.
All claim» paid within Fllty dnya ol tbeir being passed 

by the Hoard.
No «tamp», entrance money, or fees of any Xtnd, nor any 
large made for Policies.
Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem- 

m. from the date of its becoming due.
The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 

allocated lo the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years’ duration _______

Tot xl sm*nt
Sum Am t paid 

to office-

30 JE1,000
36 1,000 ,
40 ; 14)00 1
46 1 14XM I

348 15 0 
279 11 8 
334 11 8 
377 1 8

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
Bar. Joan Aixiaon, A. B., Principal.
Mrs. Martha Louisa Aixiaon. A. B.. Preoeptrei 

Graduate» of Geneiee College, Lima, hew York.

THE Summer and Fall term of this Academy will 
commence on Thuraday, August 13th, 1867, and 

will continue It week». . „
The course of study I» designed to comprehend ill 
• blanches embraced in an enlarged and thorough 

Academic education. The aim of the Officers of the 
Institution will be to prepare roong ladies to take tbeir 
place in society among the educated, or to occupy any 
available position which the country may offer as to 
tore eieeatois. . . „ ,

Young ladies upon completing the following 
culnm, will receive a beautiful and appropriate diploma 
oo parchment signed by the Officers of the Institution

GRADUATING COURSE.
English Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology
Penmanship. Logic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keeping. Mental Philosophy.
Composition. Moral Phihaophy.
Elocution, Political Economy.
Geography. Astronomy.
History, Ancient & Molera-Eiententsof Criticism.

Viscount Melville on the Indian 
Mutiny.

At a dinner given at Dalkeith, on the 4th, 
to Mr. Dundee, of Arnisli.n, on iheocceiioo 
of the birth of a ion and heir, the heellh of 
Lord Melville wee proposed io connection 
with the army, lo reply, hie lordship said 

1 only wish I could tsy I entertain the 
hope that we btve seen tbe worst io Indit.
I im ifraid that before the services of our 
army ire brought lo « close there we must 
prepare ourselves for still worse disunites 
thin we have already suffered, sod, I leer, 
for losses of a severe character. It ie out 
only that we has* to provide so irmy for 
putting down the rebellion, but we hive lo 
occupy tbe country as well as bave a force 
engaged in moveable columns for the sup
pression of the rebellion indifferent districts 
of Indie. This will require a large force 
sud I am afraid such force as we have yet 
seul out tv Dot adequate to the service that 
has to be performed. As almost every 
available soldier that Eogleud can now pto- 
tluce is oo his way to that country, or is en
gaged in our other possessions, I feel that 
if England means to retsin sll her foreign 
possessions, site must maintain a much lar
ger army than she has yet done. You can
not maintain these distant colonies without 
au adequate force, not only to occupy them 
but to defend them if necessiry. Ships end 
soldiers you at this moment require with the 
most urgent necessity ; and I hope that now, 
seeing what the emergency is, the loyalty 
and patriotism of tbe country will stir up 
young men to come forth and tally round 
the standard ol Great Britain, to rtcorer 
that country to England which this rebellion 
has placed in peril.—1 will not aay taken 
from us, lot I cannot but beliefs that the 
supremacy of England will be re-eatebltatt
ed and her dominion restored, and that coun
try become ouce more the bright gedf io the 
British crown which it his hitherto been. 
(Cheers ) In reply to the subsequent toasts 
of bis own health, proposed by Mr. Ramsay, 
of Whitehall, his lordship said “ My 
friend, Mr. Ramsay, baa alluded to my s*r 
sices in terme beyood any deserts of mine, 
and particularly to tbe occasion when I com
manded the Bombay column in the Puujaob. 
I must certainly congratulate myself on the 
excellent discipline manifested by that 
column ; and whatever credit may be doe 
to me in that matter, 1 can cooacientiouily 
aay was by my being most ably and zealous
ly supported by tbe office re of that army. I 
do. believe that it the same dieciplioe had 
keen in existence, and tbe same attention 
to tbeir detiee hid been paid by the Euro- 
peu officers of the Bengal army, tbie un
fortunate mutiny would not bavo occured. 
W«.cannot retain out dominion in India 
without a native wmy. Europeans central 
** Ik* doty which the native* ere called on 
to perform ; the climate will not admit of iL 
Bat bow we can reorganise that army so a* 
to truattbe Derive* after what baa occurred ie 
mere than at tbie moment 1 een possibly 
venture to suggest. Meanwhile ■ very 
Inrgn European lores will neeeewrily have 
to be maintained, end many duties hitherto 
performed by natives must bn par foamed by 
them, though, I am afraid, at a grant sacri
fice of life ; bot this ie nnevoidnbto if we 

lo maintain oer supremacy ia India.

Algebra. 
Geometry. 
Trigonometry. 
French or Latin. 
German or Greek. 
Chemistry.

Natural Theology. 
Mineralogy sod Geology. 
Anatomy and Physiology. 
Mythology.
Evidences of Christianity. 
Critical readings in lbe 

Poets.
Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, Sus-, Sus.

Clans» will be formed, if required, in the following 
studies .—Analytical Geometry, Calculus and Meehan 
les: in Greek, Xenophon's Anabasis sod Memorabilia 
Herodotus, Homer» Iliad, Tragédie»; and in Latin, Vlr. 
git, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Ltry.

The services of thorough snd competent teachers 
have been engaged lor the several departments. A gen 
tleman of experience and ability has charge of the de 

ot Music.

Aed to the bow pa;
■urn assured at 
la ten years.! of the Aw'd. 
*147 10 0 XI ,147 10 0 

164 8 4 i 1,164 8 4 
168 10 0 1,168 10 0 
177 10 0 I 1,177 10 »

Th» “ Stas’ Uhea Insure» »t as low e rale as aay or ta
US» Office»—sad Wesleyan * inieter» has» the ad vantage 
of a discount from tbeir sane l premium of Bee per cent 
—Further tnformstlon may be obtained It the office of the 
Agent, 81 Weter Street, os from the Medical Reffiree.Gran- 
vflle Sheet.

X. 8. BLACK, M b. M G. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Referee Agrat

April 36. T________________«B

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

KO
IMARY

This great and popular preparation kg decidedly one of 
the nicest snd beet articles In the world for tbe

HAIR!
It imparte a richness and brillaocy, clean», ornament» 

«■rigoratee, eaibelll.be», removes dandruff, relieves bead» 
a che, sad has probably been arid lor restoring and pres 
renting tbetblling off ol the h«lr with a» much imw

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Wesleyan Book Room,
HALIFAX, X. ».

and^ LARGE

as any~article ever known. It bas Blood the test of time 
id use, and all can rely upon it.
▲BB4M A. TBAUX, Fsq., Rottsrdsm. N. Ï write. 

Am 7S year» of age—end «»■ held 8J yeare-hs»» used 
sro bottles of year Rosemary, and my hair to two Inches

IOgiv. 8YLVANUS COBB, Boston, Maes “ We hid 
rather pay for it tbaa have other preparation for no-

«1». D. TAFT, Cambrige, Ma H see need your 
ussmary with greet sure «es In keeplo; my hair blaek,
ÀÏ ’daNIBiTI “ CONNOR, Sowoa. «fsee—"RGht

—oaths ago 1 was bald-mr hair to æw long and healthy
_I know y oar Rosemary has forced tt to grow. Re

06BIAN B. DODGE Esq , Vocalist, now of Cleveland, Ohto^-It glvm. rapid riokth, and dark .looey texture, 
and does not soil the hat or pillow In the tenet ; 1 know 
of nothing oo valuable for the hair.*’

FRANCIS ADAMS, Eeq., Boston, Mass --' It I» the best 
thing for children's hair—the ladles are delighted with
%tv. C. W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. Y.:-"I And it 
excellent for the hsir.”

MBS. L. EY, Bouton, Muh -“It restored my
hsir to bald head r.nd from gtey to black color,” Ac.

HON C. HL NT, Lowell, Mam To remove dsn 
draff, and keep the hair moist and glon-y we hmve never 

— •------good.”
B§q.f (Editor German Weekly,) Boeton, 

Kva, eev»—“It cause» hair

quantity of new and valuable 
Works m Theology and General Literature

__amongst which the following are worthy of
notice

£ a. d.
Scripture Biography—10 vole 13 0
D Aubigne • Authority ot God, 4 0
Maurice's Religion ol the World, 3 9
Bickeieleth on Prayer, 2 9
Milcom'e Bible Dictionary. 4 6
Edwards on Redemption, 4 9
Berridge's Christian World, 2 9
Kip's Double Witness, 5 3
Life and Labours of Dr. Doddridge, 3 9
Tennent'e Sermons, 4 9
Harbaugh’s Heavenly Home, 5 0
Harbaugh's Heavenly Recognition, 4 9
Dr. Spring’s Bible not of Man, 3 0
Cheever’a Cottage Lectures, 3 0
Dr. Cumming’s Whole Works, pei vol. 3 9
Dr. Dick’s Future State, 3 3
Divw on the Immortality of the Soul, 3 0
James (J. A.) Church in Earnest, 2 9
Jay's Christian Contemplated, 2 6
Jay’s Autobiography, 7 6
D’Aubgne’s Reformation, 7 6
Dr. Chalmer’s Sermons, 2 vols. 15 0
Layard's Nineveh, 13 0
Way land's Moral Science, 4 9
Hitchcock's Plurality of Worlds, 5 9
Wealey and his Times, by G. Smith 13 14
Wiseman's Temptation of our Lord, 4 4f
Lee on inspiration, 12 6
Cruden’s Concordance, 7 6
Rigg’s Modern Anglican Theology, 6 3

(Just out)
And many other new and valuable works,

With Wesley’s Sermons—sheep and doth? 
Wesley’s Works, the new English Cheap Edi
tion, Clarke and Benson's Commentaries, Wat
son's Sermons, Fletcher’s Works, Watson’s Ex
position, Watson’■ Dictionary, Witeon's Tbeo 
logical Institutes, Family BIBLES in great va» 
riety, Bibles and Weely's Hyinos bound together, 
Wesley’s Hymns in'every variety of Binding, 
Sunday School Libraries from 17a. 6d. to 100e., 
4kc„ Ac , &c.

(jjF* Country orders promptly filled.
Wesleyan Conference Office,

Halifax, Sept 22nd, 1857.

London and New fork
Repository. 

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Corner of Prince and Barrington Street*, 

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

Ft* CALE et Publie bel» Priée» the beenUluUr I this, 
trated works of the London Printing and Publishing

TO ALL
Sebseribcrsion the completion ol many of the most vala- 

able works,
A PREMIUM PLATE

corree vending with ihe nature of tbe work will be fives
OR AT IV,

E7* Please eall and get a osUlougu*.

q., (Trinity College,) Hartford 
iy hair turned from a randy to

loond anythin pro good.
(IOFFMNaN By., (
, and hi- wife Eva, *•>»-“ It causes hair to grew 

vigorous-gives brauty and splendor—k better than Lu 
ropean articles’’ &c 

5. H. STOCKING, Eeq.
Conn. :—** By u»ing it roy---------------
brown color; it w»s naturally dry, bulls now moist 

A. F. WOOD, Chemist. New Haven, Coon “ I saw a 
fair head of very dark hair on a man that nix weeks ago 
WS4 bald. He bed used nothing but your Rosemary,” 

More extracts could be added if room admitted. If 
you arSbeot satisfied Tar ir.

Maire lor J. BUSSELL SPALDING'S Rosemary, and 
tak no other Brer y bottle genuine hen the lac ■ nulls 
signature of the proprietor ou IL

J. RUSSELL SPALDING,
37 TREMONT STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

BOSTON. MASS.
FT- O. B. MORTON A CO., Hallfaa, General Agent, 

for Noe. Scott. __________ _____ Jene aff

^An'exteoaire gynmxaiatn ia connected with the In
stitution, in which the lad tea will take exercise daily 
Text Book», Stationery, fcc., can be procured at the
Ae**-7" J. ALLISON, Principal.

Mount Allison Female Aoademt, I 
Sackville, N. B., July 4th, 1867. j 

July 16. It_____ _____________________

PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT FOR THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
Te Person* *T Employment .

An elegant Gift lor * Father to prenent to hi* 
Family.

Send for one Copy and try ilamong your Friends
lif ANTED—Agents in every section of Ihe Provinces to 
IT dree late been’ Large Type Quarto Bible, lor faml ly 
nee—entitled
The Peoples’ Pictorial Domestic Bible, 

with about one thousand engravings !
This useful book is destined, if we can form an opinion 

from tlie Notices ot She Free*, te have an unprecedented 
circulation in ever/ section of our wide spread continent, 
and to form a distinct era in the sale of our works. It 
will, no doubt, in a lew years become the Family Bible 
of the American people.

lbe most liberal remuneration will be allowed to all 
persons who may be pleaeed to procure subscribers to the 
above. From 50 to 100 copies may be easily circulated 
and sold In each of the principal cities and towns It 
will be sold by eabeertptkw only.

Application should be made at once, as the field will 
soon be occupied.

Persons wishing to act as agents, and do a safe bust 
asm, can send for a specimen copy On receipt ol the es
tablished price, Six Dollars (remitted in Provincial Bank 
Notes,) the Pictorial Family Biblt, with a well bound Sub
scription Book, will be carefelly boxed, and lorwarded 
per express, at our risk and sxpense, to any central town 
or Village in each Province.

Register your Letters, and your money will come safe. 
In addition to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a large 

number of 11 Inst rated Family Works, very popular, and 
of such a high moral and unesseptioneble character, that 
while good men may safely engage In tbeir circulation, 
they will confer a Public Bent/U, and receive a fair com. 
pensatkm for their labor.

Orders respectfully solicited. For further particuhrs 
address the subscriber (post paid )

ROBERT SEARS, lfl William 8t., New York. 
September 8.

1857.r

Spring Importations,
City Drug Store.

THE Subscriber» bare receired pw Mic Mac from 
Glasgow 38 Package»,

Per Scotia from I. mitai 108 do.
“ Humber from Liverpool 7 do.
“ Eastern State front Boston 81 do.

170.
Comprising part of tbeir Spring Stock of Drags, Mr 

dtoinea. Glass ware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuff.,

Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Bétail 
at as lew price» aa any other firm to the city.

DEWOLF & CO.
rry The remainder of Stock daily expected per 
PaUcity," from Glaagow and “ Europe," from Urn 

don. “V7-

ABOVE we present yi-------------------------- -
the Inventor of MOBSE’d INDIAN ROOT I’lLI»» 

This philanthropist bar spent the greater g all of hie life 
In travlling, having visited Europe, Aria and Africa, as 
wall a» North Amtric»-ha» »fvnl three yrara among the 
Indian» of our Wwtrrn country—It w»» In this way that 
the Indian Kojt Pill* were Unit dlreovered. Dr. Mora» 
WB» Ihe flrrt man to -irblkh the fact that all direa er 
arias Irom IMPURITY OK IIIE BLOOD—that our health, 
strength, and life tle|*nded upon this vital fluid

When the v.rlou» paassgr» become clogged, and do not 
act in perfect h irinouy witbthe different function* of the 
body,the blood loon?* its action, btcomtft thick, corrupted 
and diseased j tbu* causing all pains, picknee* and distress 
ol every name; our strength is exhausted ,our health we are 
deprived of, end if nature in not aewtoted in throwing off 
the stagnant humours, the blood will become choked and 
cease to act, and tlius our light ?o! life will forever be 
blown out. How Important then we flhonld keep the 
varions pa*eage« ol the body free and open. And how 
pleaeant to u« that we have It in oer power to put a med< 
tcine in your reach, namely, Morse » Indian hoot Pills, 
manufactured from plante and root- which grew around 
tbe roountainouN clifli* in Nuture » garden, for the health 
and recovery of diw-sed mao. Une of tbe roois from 
which three fill» are made I» a Sudorific, which open» 
the pore» of the »kln, and »»-t*t» Sature In throwing out 
the finer partu of thj corruption within. The second u a 
plant which in an F*|>eC!or-nt. that opens and unclog- 
the «««age to the lungs, and time in a soothing manner, 
perform- ita duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mor- from the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a 
Diuretic, which gives ease end double atrengih to the 
kidneyr ; thos encouraged, they drew large amounts .o 
impurity from the blood, which U then thrown out boon 
titdlly by the urinary or water .parage, and which could 
not have L#«n discharged in any other way. Ihe fourth 
is a Catuartic, and nccompunies the other properties of 
the Pills while engaged in punning the blood; the coar 
•er partieiea of impurity which cannot pa-• by the other 
outlets, are thus taken up end conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowels. .. , ,

From the above, it is ahown that Dr. Morae’s I ad ton 
Boot PIIU not only en ter the stomach, but become united 
with the blood, for they dud way to every part and com 
pletely rout out and cleanse the nystrra Irtwn all imperitv, 
and the life of the body, whiah is the blood, becomes pericetly healthy ; oon^nently all sick». « and pain l. 
driven from the system, lor they cannot remain when the 
body becomes to pure and clear.
■Tbe reason why people are -o diatrea-ed when flick, and 
why so many die, is because they do not get a medicine 
which will pass to the afflicted parts, and which will opwn 
the natural pa-sag* for the dnease to be cast out, hence 
a large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, and 
the htomach and intaaAiMfl are literary overflowing with 
the corrupted mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, conatautlv mixing with the blood, which 
throw, the mrrupied arntterutrouti everyv.iu and 
.rimy, until llffiw taken trom ak. kTOfta < Dr.

to blooming

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price»
Tbe varied assortment ot new and popular works from 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Blukeman A 
Company, New York

Many of these valuable Books are very suitable for
presents.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following as a portion 

of tbe libt of new Books, jmt received,
Spurgeon’s Life and t'eruiuns, let and 2nd Barks; 

Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women, Ac., Ac

* ” "*57 * wA supply ot STATIONERY always on hand
t io. °

$2! $3! $5! $G! $8! $10 $16 

$20! $25! $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
Including the pubiicatioue ot many different hottaea. 
Sl Joho, N. B. Colonial Book.tore!

PkMILL Sc. F1LLMOBE.

TiiEOLOtiicAL Libraries!!
Books indispensable to everv pastor.

SL John, N. B. Colonial Book»tore ’

THE BEST WORKS IN SCIENCE!!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookatore !

ALL THE PERIODICALS!!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookatore.

Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Sent by mail to any part of the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar X,

Sl John, N. B. Colonial Book.tore
"WESLEYS’ HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE ! !
St. John, N. B. Colouial Booaatore !

Our conveniences lor filling and forwarding 
country order» cannot be surpassed ! !

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookatore I

Books imported to order from Fnglsod.
Books imported to order from'United State* 

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookatore.

Tbe Colonial Bookstore ia at Foeter’a Corner. 
SL John, N- B. Dull ILL fc FILLMORE.

August 6.

MorZ’e TILLS have added to Swivt
victory, by m-Torhig millions of t b» rick to bloom 
health and haDDineaa Ysa, thoimurii wko have I 
racked or tormented with elekara», pela sad an,u

Co-Partnership Notice.
TIIK ftubreriber* having this day entered into Co pari- 

nerahip, will in future •raueact bu-mea- aader the 
name of MclLRUTH aud CABOT.

M. MolLRKITU, 
j jr^ (,'A$oT.

Halifax, Slat March, 1867.
Mcllrelth ft Cabot ratura thank» for thr kind paUv 

nage awarded them in Ibrmer bu-lnem connection-, and 
Individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ot the 
•ame for the pr«*sent firm. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOUDA that in quality and variety will not be eer- 
paased in thin city, and Intend to have all ordertpromptly 
and fhlthfullr exerutwd under their personal «uperviakm. 
A large -luck -uitable fur tbe present and approaching 
.season- he* been selected for them In England, with 
greet attention to -tyle and quality, and may be expected 
In a few day*. Their buxine** will, for the present, be 
carried on at No 25 GRAN VILLE STRUCT, until the 
old -fend in Hnllia Htrewt I* rebuilt. April 9

MARVELLOUS REMEDY »! 
FOB A XAXVXLL0US AGE! !

600 Stoves, Orates
CABOOSES.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTHGAT. 
The Grand External Remedy.
By Ihe aid of a microscope, * e millionfl of little 

opening- on the rorAce ot our bodw. Through the* 
this Ointment when rubbed on the akin, is carried to any 
organ or inward part. Disease of the Kidneys, dlaordevs 
of the Liver, aflec/ion- of the heart, lnflatoaition of the 
Longs, Asthmas, Coughs and Voild», are by Its mean* 
effectually cured, livery housewife know- that salt paeee- 
freely through any bone or meat of any thicWnes*. This 
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates through any 
bone or flosby part of the living body, earing tbe most 
dangerous inward complaint*, that cannot be reached be 
oth-r means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy hsa ever done -o much lor the cure 
dleeeeee el the Skin, whatever for* they may aee«i 
as this Oietmeat. Scorvy, Sore Head-, *crolala»«r 

r-lpla*, cannot long wlth-tan«f it- influence. The 
investor has travelled over many peri- ot the globe, 
vi-lungihe principal hospitals, di-ipen-lngihl- Olntme**' 
giving advice to it-application, end hae thee been i 
means of restoring countless numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some ofihe most aclenilflc-urgeon- now rely solely 
on the use oi this wonderful Oleimeet, when having io 
«ope with the worst ca-ee ol -ore-, wound-, nicer-, glaa 
ditar swell 11 age and lumoere. Pro«e*or llelloway hae 
deepaiched te ihe Ee-t, large -hi pmeai- of ihi- Oinunent 
iotbe used In the worst eaee- of wounds. It will core 
aay uloer, glandular ewelllag, -llffhcee or eoetracilon|o 
even of to years’ standing.

Plies and Fistulas.
The* and other similar distressing oomplaints can be 

effectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
the part* affected, and by otherwise following the pria ted 
directions around each pot.
Both tae Ointment and Pills should be used in the follow

Ing cases :
Bad Leg*, Cancers,
Bad Breasts, Contracted and
Bums, Stiff-Joints,
Bunions, ; Elephantiasis,
Bite ot Mo-chetoes : Flsta *

and SandliiM, 
Cocoo Bay, 
Chiego foot. 
Chilblains, 
Chapped hands, 
Corns, (Soft)

alas, 
Ulanàular swell-
ul,..
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Sea Ids,
Bore Nipples,
Bare throats, 
Skin Disea*s,

L'leers, 
Wounds,
Yaws,

Sub Agents in Nova Seotia—Newport. J F Cochran k 
Co; Wlndror, Dr. Ilardlu*; Hre*.w O rf Felfor, KralrilK

J Ua L , Ox ana u vi, * ma*ui«mw»i • ,
Soldat the Rétablis hmeat of lYofeeeor Hoi Iowa 

Strand, London, and by most re-pec table Druggie 
Dealers in .Medicine throughout the civilised werld.

ing elements of ragia 
as it were, within a i 
ready to testify that 1

Pic-Nics and Parties.
PBESH FROM THE BAKERY.

larraM k»n of i 1 Creak wa,

■exeaCoftOetlerarj, IM Ora n*aa. Freak Turkey F Ip,
Walnuts, (FUb-rta, Almonds,

Taaaa Xata, faa Xa«a, Tkragaia aad Ttekla, 8pfo»a.
XEBSE, ETC.

•iX W. SUTCLIFFE’*,

s «fiar

racked or lormratad with dekaaaa, Nda a»4 unkh, 
and who»» 1er hie frame» haaa keeft »ni'ia»a b, tb» born-

aaiaa Afar, awlwhe hare hae broybi
ef Ifta -Mot «rare, raw etaud 

would bare bam aumbrnd
___________________ en for able gnat and woo-

d»*rlai aiedidBe. Mori.’» Indian Kool FMM. After oer 
or two dore» had been taken, they were aatoniebed aad 
absolutely rarprkwd In altuaialuff th.fr etamlng efccu 
Not only do they giro Immediate,«uae aud etrength, and 
tnk» iwny nil .tckn.ee, put® ■*« angnlrh, bet they at 
once go to work at tbe fonndntion ot tb. dwnii, which is 
the blood. Therefore. It will be ahown, e-peclaUy by 
those who era three H11», that the, will ao cirait* and 
purify, that disease—that deadly enemy—will take its 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the prospect of a long and happy Jiie will 
cherish and brighten y oar days 

A. J. White It Co . Leonard Street. New Y ark. Whole
sale Proprietor-. MORTON A COGSWELL, Halifax. 
Wholesale Agents, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor-^ prices.

July It. Cm.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

r[* Subscriber negotiates for the Sale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition of Houses 
and Real Eft at»- wherever situate throughout the Provlnee t 

ALSO in the sale, purchase, and transfer of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Kent-, Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the system off entering 
In BOOKS OK REGISTRY open for tbe reference, all 
requisite paiticulam, the range of enquiry and ehanee of 
diffusing information »• widely extended, and a randy 
channel of communication l- thus presented between ap- 

’ plicante and proprietors. ^
A laige number of l'ropertiee, Houses, vacant Ix>ts and 

I Wild Land- are registered for sale and to be let.
I For form, end wry Informntl tn •PP'rl 

aa|6 i to *. G. G BAY,
^May 7. 60 Hollia Street, U.lilax, N. 8.

PRO. MOHR’S

Mini FLY Mill

Young & Hart,
Pawn on hand and offer for Sale*
10.3 ïff*' j Uhoh. stalling MOL16SE8. 

16 Darrel. )
S CUhoT« ÎL”. 40,"*°«. ». I».’**. ». P”"» wb

45 Boxes 10* TOBACCO,
200 Bbls _FK«jo ( slciued PLANTER

____ .laid, Cl
RYE, aad CORN M 

July AL

Ramins Fl^id C»d2», Tar, P»t<A,’oofkwood, KLOCR 
"Taïi œ«N .. band

PO* the rate aad rad et
A tain detraction of ELI88, 
*NT6,BUG3, MtWQUITOSd,

WITHOUT DANGER to be 
» rare trended from the Inrecti 
pnLoning anything they me y 
oome In contact wkh, alrer 
l-arlng the paper. It It p«r-
loctly Maraa rad .»ra,yrt »ca»
and csBiAix in its action, and 
poameMe a qbbat advartaos 
ovxa ALL OTHSB FOISIONS IX ITS 
VOf IBIS LIABLE TO SB M1SÎA-

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery, 

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNABD’S WHARF,

S
HALIFAX, N. S.

ODA BISCUIT, Butter Ctncknra,
Wine do. WnMr do.
Soger do. Sweet do.

Ginger do.
Extra Pilot Brand, Family Pilot Breed,
Pilot Brand, Ho. 1, Pine Nary do, No. 1. 

Naay Breed No. 1.
The nbore ia the only aereaad Gnm,¥l5l*tïVS 

offered to the public as a DEADLY POISON for the
1>Sn*aànmd Ba BOB P*a MOHr-

GER.HAY PLT PAPE*,
ans taxe no othek.

erîl A*ramUlSrR the^ra*
Purina»». A Ira, Agent for ___

PRO. MOHR’S GERMAN
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator.

rr lor ml» lo Bklltax by .an Drag! lam.
Kir» _-re.n p

April*.
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

BAGS Thick No. 1 Mary BBEAD, 
100 bbla do Ha 1 Pilot do,
100 dodo No. 1 do do. 

for ado by)
100

_______________ _____ _______ A B Phreei Yarmouth. K
Uae-t, Liverpool, T R l'ntillo ; l aiodenln, J F Moor. , 
Plrwant KtrakTuU Carder ; Dridgew.l.». «obt Ore! , 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Nell , Mahon. Bay, U Irarao ; Trnro, 
Tucker ft Smith I A mb. ret, N. Tapper ft Cot Wntlnco, K 
II Herat I., Pnrwnaft, W Cooper , fceton. Mre. Rofoon , 
New claagow, T R Frarar j Ga|»boroadk, j * u Joet I 
C.nro, Mre fiorrfo ; Port Rood, P Small i Sydney, T ft
J Joel, Bra. dUr, J Matthoreon. ___----- --- .. - v - • - — ------------ Holloway, »41

:iat- and 
___ LPrfea*

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
try- CAUTION '• None are geuwlne anfe-e the word- 
Holloway, Nrie York and Londonar# discernable aa a 

wkraa mass In-wry leal of the book of direction- arounl 
cech pot or box , ihe -ame may be plainly wen by hold*mg 
me loaf to the light. A handsome reward Wl.l be liven to 
anw one rendering inch information aa may lead to the 
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting themedt- 
e ne» or vending the -ame, knowing them to be apurions.

Dix<Clio for the Guidance of Patients#are affixed to 
. p« tor box.

Tnere is a considerable mg ing in taking the larger sisea. 
December^lS.

nd 50- each box.

■topped the most troublesome and annoy lag
le/|B AiT'coln*.—A re invariably cured, la twelve hours by
the regulators and relief. . K__l.vfLcxx*A—Tb- mo-t -evere attacha are moved by oee
night’s operation of the t*!** *** of Whoop-

Z-r Whoop ix <J Coven.—TkWMiMx of eases or wnoop 
iafcongb bav. bran raredfoa fow «ayab» tb. rcralraat 
aad r.lxif, rad, It Ihe Vhraplag t<m*h - paraaleat
r. 111. neigbbourbecdf >um whotrt* hail i Uraponnlnl

°'MaxmaT—ilmlway». regaltaor. and reiki wUl 
an attack ol measles, and if afflict ted will cure
*Kieroaip-Badway’a «1M baa ciuid tire moatravaa. 
attack. I» an«B mlantre
r/ ft »<sb Lin Baa 21 T»»x»—Cored ta thrra wraka 

by Rad way'. Relref ftc. Mr. T. U. K1LOÜ, » merabrat 
at blah .trading In IfobKraga,GB.,ray. : “That a *ra- 
tleman who, for ‘Jl year, bad been alhicfod with a rare *L 
that reelawd every kind ui treat».rat, waa <f*»raHr «m«d 
■a ikrtt rer.il, by Bad way’a ready rgllrt ireoivent end 
peculators. ’ *

Cr Fbvbb xbb A60».—It Xadway’a relief la takra la 
Urge doras ol a table epoonlul every boor for three 
kora' before the Paroxyew are wpecaea, rad » largi 
do* of Reeulatora taken, no more Ague rad Freer wi 
trouble yea, the ram. treatment followed an for a wrek 
bm a particle of ngw# police would remain la the ryefem 
tr Btuotta Conic —la ire mtaotm after Saiwar’a 

reedy relief la takra, the meal pemfel reraatioramtl 
- ■ ■ ----- ---------- ill eee*i sdoee of res1

April*. «oh Opposite Ouuard'i
EDWARD J08T,

________ la am
comfort and eatlitre freedom fre“

ta tra ra A/tu» mforara.___  -ramfota
tr Naarooeam -BadwayW retfof aad rer-ara^ 

a blessing to tbe nervoue,
Is taken, the
tojwai
aptrat

The Quickest Time on Record.
WE have lime end again asserted and proved that oer 

Remedies have and will -top pain, and cars the 
pstient ol disease, qulcher, safer ao4 more effectual than 

say other medicine or method in tbs world.
Until lUdwsy e Ready Relief wm Introduced to the 

world, who over heard of tbe muet sgonitiog pains being 
stopped in • lew moments ? of tbe weak, feeble and iafiria 
bentl' suddenly restored to strength r ol llie lame Ule-

«ted and eripled taken from tbeir eratohes, and every 
b snd member ol the body restored to soundness, 
elasticity and vigour In • ritw hours? of the bed-riddvn 

for months snd years raised from their bads of éisaaije lu 
one single night ? Kadwey’s ready relief ba- done this 
and is doing It every day, hundreds throughout the United 
Elate- can testily io tlie rtmarkuble,quick time made by 
Radway s ready relief In stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
Wc nouest the attention of tbe reader to a few oat of 

tboussud- of cases of cures made, and pains stopped by 
Rad way’s Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulators.

(TT- Rheummatic Vaixs,—The must severe psroxym* 
of rheumatism have been stopped in AeyAnmsuss, a* 
lbe first application ol the ready relief.

(T7» Nbusaloic SrAsna.—The omet torturing darts ot 
this terrible pain has been soothed and entirely -topped 
in un minute» after the first application.

KIT Lvaasoo km Macs.—fame across the leine 
small ol tbe bach ; pain- along tbe spins ; pains in the 
chest and shoulder blades. The most severe Parus y 
ot pain have been entirely stopped by Jive minute» rubbing 
with the ready relict. Let thowe who have taSen a recent 
cold, and are suffering I rum any ot thé-*- unpleasant 
pains, give the peinlul pertojive msnuto• rubbing, and you 
will enjoy ease and corn Kvi. A doss ot Kapway’# re*U' 
laturs wdl restore regularity to the system sud withdraw 
from the intestines all irritating and unhealthy deposits.

1ir itLsanixe raoR tub Luxua —KadwayV renovslfog 
res» |vent will, 111 a lew minute- check behaorragew Iruw 
the lange or turcat. In ease- where the P»1**”* ®OM«b* 
up clots of blood or pus,streaked with blood, Radway ■ 
Reeolveat will soon remove the difficulty.

KT SaBam Uamuosu, ef No. 1W hast tid ah, had a bad 
cough lor two years ; -he coughed up sometimes half a 
pint ot blood during the night, dbc was cured in seven 
days by tbs reiki and resolvent.

Rad way** Renovating resolvent is for ihe cure of all 
Chronic and old established draeaeee ; ol Humours, bkin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Bronchite-, had Cough., Dy-peteda, 
dypbllll-, Bores, Lloer-, Tumors, Nodes, nwelling-, Rsd- 
way’s renovating resolvent lia» enred the must frigbtt- 
tuiiy afflicted otyesta. who were covered Isom b-sd to loo 
with Boita, Sores and Uleers. Even when tlie human 
body wae so frightfully mattleted by the lav-ol disease 
as to render It nuessary that the leper ehoul<l|be baukbed 
from the presence of society, end he kept in »«per*te 
aparimeats, as tbe havee which disease had mads ia the 
human body was so disgusting a- to shcck and -ick-n 
the senses of the most Intimate friends. Rad way’s rono 
vating resolvent has given to »ueh okrfccn nsw and 
healthy bodies, and tilled tbe veins with a fresh, pure and 
hosilthv stream ot blood.

Sc.KL« Kivl».-It*(1w»> '■ ready relief end 
rafofore bav. cured mot. c.ra. of ttwM Fvv.r da,lu, 
the put year than all the Doctor. In Ihe Gelled State.
PU»T°*S>uu. 1’ox.—B»A*»y’e r.Mefla n dlflnfcctaiit for 
nil tnfectloua d traira., Waah the hand, rad lake a do* 
ofihe ready rellel Infornatly, and yon nrad not for fo 
voit Urn moat miration» at»era.
rr Inriuini».— Wchnv. known old m.» .nd won 

wbower. born, down with nchre, ^traiwraknra.ot th. 
jointe, end oilier InBrnillfo. of ... by bftUilli* with th. 
rendy relief bra.foe rati»», vls«oo., jlv..y nnd .urate. 
Let those who now have to ass walking atkks, ory^beB, 
ftc from wcaknera oi th« JoinU rub Ihcmralv* with Ike 
ready relief and yon will ro longer nrad 0» aid oi Wnlk- 
in* Btickfi or any thing else—your own legs will do their 
duly snd Carry you sate . . , .

KT BasuMArisM — Wlllkm Freely was Tclfeved °I yh* 
moot torturing pains in fiiUen minutes after .be bed tried 
the relief, and was enabled to get out of bed in 
had laid lor over 15 months, tn 1* boars aller be had tin 
u-ed the relief. * » .

Chronic Rhicmath-m.—Ol tefi years duration has been 
cured fa »tx days by tbs use of Rad way’s rebel, resolvent 
and regulators} no pain was felt bait an hour slier the 
rellel was first applied. . ...
tr Tooth Acua —In over 10,000 cases where tbs rtlisl 

has been used, it has never taken over five msmui **»
stop the mo-t excruciating pain- ,x.i. -l,v

iisad Achs.—In jifum minutes the mo-t ^ 
or nervous headaches have been cured by tie relief aud
r Bdbns and ScALDfl.—Radwsy’s ready relief ba» 
iailed in takiag tbe fire out ot the worst burns and scam 
in five minutes slier it to applied. . reD- boas ihsoat.-Iu>« mms/r.Radwayj resdyre 
lief will remove the soreness irom the moR severe
lh^1 Stiff Naess.—From cold or vdïwroi^o, Badu/uy s 
relief will remove the atlffno-s bX fi**rîJ*e«ulsloi “*wll 

IS IioABsaxihs -Radway - relief sbkkrguMvtswu 
rtfimv send cure tbe mœt derperatc attacU » *>u« hear

**Cr LMfxicult BaxATHixs — In five mjtuute» Radwhy • 
relief will ensable you to breathe tree and es»y. _ ,
tr Had Cocoa -Rad way - r**oi vent and r»ms^na- 
mrra.Mht. m<wt truuble-omc and annoying COUgh in fif

will enjoy
P’SS.ft-EmirayareltanmAj fo Ura tarafo-

reralnun are
.72»UforelUt

ffirewny

ww*M ttSra wh. «re tiSSSl wttt -«rrraa 
.—lut ilai,lane nfobfo rerartfoWw.
.non mart ..for n nlththre.1 nnd flrarani Uo»jhfo.^_ _ 

tT Tanxco.OBiwara—Tkcrawkcra»»rararaarenne
by tfte .ffiant of fobraoo, or tb^fojrtl«raraln jJallnraa

liquors, who feel the neane^jff

wTJTTSrKgïï-mR JL Rrenraire raid by mraebrate, ***** snOtMet
^JKhtSPacSbswell,Bens a»*».
TAIL0S,

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BROS to letimai* he has received an extrasit* assort- 
msnt of all the best and most convenient ihapm n 

l'coking, Franklin, ( low Square and Round fllfrVga 
Gothic Par Ici ORATK*. Ranges, Ships VAfiOObtS SLg 
Cabin Cookers Stove Pipe-, sod vesteta galvanized iron 
Cape of ev ry s>as to III, aad placed at ebortmt eotkw. 
For sale on reasonable teims for Cash or approved credit 
at .S and 6 month-

K7~ t>rderB from the Country and Isiand» snmr«>f>d «i;g 
despatch. Please remember the No 212 Molli. Street, 
opposite Jerusalem, the <>u> Stand near M M Ordnance, 
where jam wifi find in the shape of Stoves, soothing saw 
aad worth your money.

September 3. 3m.

Dr. McLANB’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
OVERFILLS.

Twesftb* Wet Préparai tome of t fee Age.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pm-ls, tor 
the cure of Livf.r Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Prmnoiwn, Pa.

—ola* Proprietor*.

wm your rute cure l Ï.» ; »toi they b.»#
aay barafoob. k I ourod fbom.nda-

HUTCHIN8’ HEADACHE PILLS,

BILIOUS NEKVOUfl. A N[I SÏCK HEADACH1 
AiND NEUKALGIA.

Tb. only ..lfobl. rad eo.lll». our..
trice, a a oawrn.

Tor Ml# by Dratcfota tenreallr
M. H BURP. A OO., General A gram 

tor New Mmylnml end the British Frotta
ce», No. 1, Cornhill, liueton.

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator,

For tbe rare deatruction ol
Bit*, Mice. Cockroach**, Ants, Ao.

THIS preperelto" dtd.1» iteo, In Ha eFraU, ft* •** 
others, rath. Term In

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bat instantly Irare th» premlw. in tb. qui«t porawaW
ef the oeeepsnfo. *•* * •» ,,tT7 Inal area W ar»»»"*- 
All raraln and tnracu ant fol» pni|>srellae wMh neinnyi end M can be nrad with rafoty under all cticnratBBira- 
Friee tt rant, per box.
cr M. 8 BURE ft CO.. Oenernl Are»*»■nfland nnd to» Brittoh frovi.o.»

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEST THUBSDAY,

11 Ike Wokyu Ctsknit» Offtt* ud Bwk-lMft
U8, AtoUTUt Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Tb# forme on which thin Piper 11 published nie V 
exceedingly low Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advenes.
ASTI1TIIEX1ITI 

The PnetneM Wuleyan, from lie targe, wersttO» 
ml geeeral elrculatton, Ie ia eligible end dee»W 
mndium tor ndoortiaing. Pern*» will Had It lo 6* 
adonutage to adootrtin* In title paper.

t a s w et
Pettweloe Unmnnd uader, let ineerttoo - - * *
» each line shore 11—(additional) - * • *
“ tf-h con tin nance ens-fomrth ot th* shore rates.

All ndrerttoemenfo not limited will be continued en* 
ordered ont, end charged accord in(jly.

JOB WORK.
AH klnda of Jon Won* executed with nentnra# md 

dttpf>/th oo reasonable terms.
Tbie Paper is filed, and may be seen free of chffl* 

at Hoaxowxr'a Fns. E"A*1',^7f?b
M4. sraod.
wiptice* in weired fw ttti* Pwtaltal
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